
 

  

Czech Rep. 

Postcode  Postcode type and position 

 
5 digits to the left of locality name; 1 space between 3rd  
and 4th digits; 2 spaces between code and locality name. 

Coding method  

Position of the 
address on  the 
envelope 

Bottom 
right-hand 
corner 

 Alignment of 
address lines  

Left-
aligned 

 

Address format The addresses of certain major cities, such as Prague or Brno, contain a one to three 
figures code after the locality name (e.g. PRAHA 11) which identifies (together with the 
locality name) the delivery post office. 

Either name of delivery post office or name of locality may be given in the address 
beside the postcode. If delivery post office name is used and it is different from the 
locality name then the locality name will appear on the line above the postcode. 

The street number often consists of two numbers separated by a slash. The first 
number is a unique district-related building number which doesn’t depend on the 
street where the building is located, the second number is the street number; 

Examples Address with delivery office name: 

Pan Martin Parma 
Hrušovská 455/10 street + premises 

102 00 Praha 102 postcode + delivery post office 
CZECH REP.  country name 

Locality without its own delivery office: 

Pan Martin Parma 
Ladova 3/64 street + premises 
Hrusice locality 
251 66 SENOHRABY postcode + delivery post office 
CZECH REP.  country name 

 

or 

Pan Martin Parma 
Ladova 3/64 street + premises 

251 66 Hrusice postcode + locality 
CZECH REP.  country name 

 

Address in locality where street names system is not used: 

Sourozenci 
Karel a Bedřich Weberovi 
č. p. 8 premises 
378 07 RAPŠACH postcode + delivery post office 
CZECH REP.  country name 

Address in locality without street names and without post office 

Vážená paní 
Marie Kousalová 
Roprachtice 129 locality + premises 
513 01 SEMILY postcode + delivery post office 

CZECH REP.  country name 

1 0 0   0 0 

district transport 

delivery 

central transport 

postal zone 

Mr. Martin Parma 
Hrušovská 320/62 
102 00 Praha 

CZECH REP. 



 

  

 

or 

 
Vážená paní 
Marie Kousalová 
č. p. 129 locality + premises 
513 01 ROPRACHTICE postcode + locality 
CZECH REP.  country name 

 

Delivery to P.O. Box: 

Pan Josef Novák 
poštovní přihrádka 87 P.O box number 
530 87  PARDUBICE 2 postcode + delivery post office 
CZECH REP.  country name 

Poste restante: 
 Poste restante: 

Pan Josef Novák 
Poste restante poste restante 
110 00  PRAHA 1 Postcode +  delivery post office 
CZECH REP.  country name 

Contact Czech Post Tel: (+420) 267 196 452 
Headquarters Fax: (+420) 267 196 455 
Mail Traffic Department E-mail:  dolejs.jiri@cpost.cz 
Olsanská 9 
225 99 PRAHA 3 
CZECH REP. 
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